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WAR 0F 1812-14.

CîuArT'rs lx.
ilidieuilous as the movements on Lake

Ontario ivith ivell found and mannied scuad-
-nons may have bean, tIhe results mîust not be
aoepted az a f'air critenion cf the capacity

èÔr conduct of the subordinate oficers, the
lactiots on Lake Erie vrhich is noin te be de-
zibed, proves that thora %vere fighting mon
ý4~d good samon in the respective services
î!hieh produced Yeo and Cliauncey.

Early in May, 1814, Captain R. IL. Barclay
was appointed ta thse oômmand, cf the British
:flotilla on Lake Erie, an equivocal honor
which lad been declined by Capt. W. Il.
..,ulcasler, on accouait cf the bad equipment
>of the vassels, tIsse, owiag te tIc loss -f the
ýDetroit, consisted cf cnly five vesscîs, the
_whole net. beiag equai in aggregate tonnage
or force te BrIlitish 20 gun ship. With a
lieutenant and 19 samon Ciptain B3arclay
joiaed bis enviable command and forthwith
laid dowa thse timbors cf a slip nt Amsherst-
bang intended to measure 300 tons and
meunt 18 guns.

Since Mardh Captain 0. IL Perrv, cf th(
United States Navy. had been constructint
nt Fort Brio a flotilla whiehi ivas afloat eanl3
ia Junse, and consisted of one brig, six fin(
achooners and co sloop meunting 15 liecavi
long guns, all on traversing carniages ; twý
briga cf 460 tons eaeh te meunst 18 carron.
ados, 32-pouaders and ice long t.welves, ha(
aIse been laid daim at Presqu'isle and war
ia a state of forwardacss. -i.jor Genera
Procter, the flnitisL communding officern
AÀnsberstburg, who c-as ominent for plannin.
expeulitions but tot.ally and invariabîy faile
in carrying thera eut, reported to Sir Gcor8
Preost the factility with which these vessel
might he destroyed provided lie svould son
a reinrorcomeat of tro Ops and about ont hui
dred searn, svith a weIl oppointed militai
force A lis disposai, supported hy a f.
aller mani than biaiseI?, the great 'Indin
Chîof Tecumseth, vith abody of bravelnclie
allies,, Genenal Procter %nould have been fi
ýUtter exnployed in .effecting this servit

q

Limself thnn writing despatches to t1 6 Gev. tance l'O continue(' tle no~tionl ad wOuld
ortior' General on the subject. rinccd of have defeated the Americans if an accidOn
necessity in an isolated conmmand Isis duty tal ehot hand not closed bis career, and aven
%vould only be parformed by taking the in- after bis fail his gallant followers made their
itiative in ail cases, but ho as iveI.1 as Sir enemries doirly purchase their victory.
George Provost ivas smitteîî with the cacoties -Bv the latter end of Iugust the Detroit,
:cr-ibe;tdi and eniploycd tho tinse which as tho neiv slip built at Amherstburg was
sbould have been spen t in action in penniag naiaed, %vas launehed, and now the dlifficultY
despatches-both illustrating whiat ai curse was to equip lier-tlie fort at Amherstburg
to the public service soliers or saîlors affiiet- Nis stripped and 19 guns of four différent
ed with that diseuse are--in fact they ivere calibers obtained. Soine idea nsaybe forja-
both incapables. Procter must have known e.da of the difficulty and expense of fltting out
that nîo sudh re-inforcementg coula by possi- vessels ut that remote corner of Canada in
bility arrivo.-that bis only safety consisted. the year is,13. by stating t1vit oery round
in striking an efflective bloivn aIsis enenîy, of shot cost 25 cents per potnad for carniage
anci hie had quite as znany men under Isis from Quebre to Lakze Erie, and ill other
command as the gallant and laniented Brock things ia proportion.
iwhens ho 6aptured Hull's army at Detroit in 1Eurly in Septeniber Capt. Banrclay received
1812. 1 drauglit of soansen from2 the Dover troop

The Americait briga were launched, and Phip, xuany of ivhomi would not have rated as
although tbey had to pass a bar %vith guns "ordinaries" on board a sbip of ivar. Thera
and stores out and alniost on their beants wero nowv jil l Bitish seamen to manl two
esnas, the Niagara and Lawrence by the end ships, liro scliooniers, a brig and a sloop, arm-
of August wero fully arxned and equipped, ecd alto-ether ivith 63 carniage guns-the re-
.and this toc in the face of the British squacl- mai'îder of erewvs consisted cf eihYCa1
ron who liad beau Obligeal te retire to Amn adian inilitia soldiers, 240 soldions of the
herstburg for provisions. Procters supine. Seýtwfoundlnid and 41st rogirnent, making
ne-is and incapacity allowed the Americans 1a grand total of 3 Ï0 mon. So badly equipped
to assemble troops on ail bis commniaca- J were t)4a vessels of the flotilla that neither
tiens with Michigan, and capture al Isis pro- 17riction, fusee, or port-flres woro on board
vision depots without resistance, ao thitý tho Detroit, and the xaen ivere obligdt
the flotilla and troops Nwcro on short nllow- tdischarge a pistol nt tho touch ]sleo of the
nce ttid the final catastrophe ivas precipi- great guns before they could fire a brondside.
tatod by this cauqa. aThe slips of the A4mericOn flotilla wvCne

Ia narrating thc action ivhichi folloiwed, equipped in tho Most complote inanfler,
the Naval historian doas tho Indians groual large draughts of seanler had repentedly
injustice by supposing tlint ene of the real marched te Lake Erie from the seabeard.
sons which irnpelled Barclay to this unequal The watchfulness of the British cruisers and
encounster was a Ilnot impjrobable d,-ead of the destruction of the prestige of their Navy
Iîtdian treachei-y"--a fin letten reso %vas by the capture of tuo Chesapeak decided
tInt Il hs peoplc îcre on half alZotwance ol, their Governaent to disaran most of thIb

food, 71ol anoiher day'sftolir fa .sr" After ls?ýge vessais and send the picked crews to
tIe disastrous issue of the action on Lake reinforce thoin fleets on the Lakes. Tho

number on board Captain I'erry's squadron
Erie those very Indian3 folughIt liko truc %vus 580 men. Tho relative forces wverc as
soldions, ivhilo the British treops laid down, follovis- 3UIL

rtheir arias to a foe numerically inferior and!2of ii-1ouidm IUTS...L 1ýUbr
:their Gencnni souglit safeîy in fliglit hving 0. 5 do. on iyt do.
ifrst saenificed Isis commun 1 to his total in- <o. 12 do. 2do. 0 do.

i capacity. Iloxv different ivas tIe conduct of, do. Ga do............ 8 do.
d. 4(l ...o...... 2 do.

r "Tecethl," aften the regular soldiers laid' do. 2d<1............. 2 cie.

:s doiva their arms with hardly a slow cf resis-


